What can I access?

You can access key clinical information from your recent hospital stays after July 1, 2014. Your results and reports will be available on My IVhealth approximately 36 hours after your discharge. My IVhealth will display:

- Admit and Discharge Date
- Reason for Hospitalization
- Care Team
- Procedures Performed
- Problem List
- Current Medication Allergy List
- Vital Signs at Discharge
- Lab Test Results
- Summary of Care
- Care Plan
- Discharge Instructions
- Smoking Status
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What is My IVhealth?
My IVhealth is an online health care information management tool for patients provided by ECRMC.

Who can access My IVhealth?
All ECRMC inpatients over the age of 18 are eligible to sign-up for My IVhealth.

Is my information secure?
Yes! My IVhealth is a secure website that provides the ability to access, view and print your health information. ECRMC has put security measures in place to ensure only authorized users have access to a patient’s medical record.

How can I get access?
When you register at ECRMC as an inpatient, you will be asked if you want to sign-up for My IVhealth. Registering for My IVhealth requires a valid email address.

After registering for My IVhealth you will be provided a letter with your personal validation key code. This validation key code will be used to set-up and access your ECRMC My IVhealth account anywhere you have access to the Internet (Mobile devices and tablets have limited access). Instructions on how to set-up your account using the validation key code will be sent to the email address you provided when you registered as an inpatient.

How do I access My IVhealth?
After you have received a validation key code, you will receive an email with a secure link. Click the link and enter your validation key code along with the additional requested information. To return to the website, go to www.myivhealth.org.

Need assistance?
For help accessing of My IVhealth or for patient health record information, please call 760.482.5070.